
Mrs. Elizabeth L. H. Willis, of CharlesReidsville has voted $10,000 for paving
Caroliua Watchmatf. ton, S. C, has given to the public a spe Gool) XowN!her steeta. 1

cific for the cure of snake bite, which she
found in use among the people of WesTHURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1884. FertllizerKComing Back. The wanderers to the

West generally go ont in squads, but tern N. Carolina, while summering in our --tot-mountains, to wit : chewinc the root ofcome back singly, one now and them.
what is known in the neighborhood of the
Nantahala Mountains as "Red Joint," er FOR FINEST k RE1LE1IKLUTTZ"Four Leaf 'silene stellatta.

- - - '. - V . ". ."".t. .'..Vwiii''. kk VwnniVi ifm jiiiww8
Winston celebratedWilmington and

X rm1
Several deaths about Waynesville, N.

C, recently by pneumonia, which seems
to be unusually prevalent in that part of
the State.

Geldsboro is putting down a system of
sewerage piping. The new towns of the
the State are running ahead of the old.

Are still filling up with Few and HandsomeSt. Patrick's day. To BACCORIGHTD DRY GOODS & NOTIONSLvxcnnuKG, March 18. A telegram
from Pocahontas states that there are no
new developments concerning the mine!

The Philadelphia Sunday Transcript m

peaking of a proposed colonization

eheme, contained in a resolution intro-

duced in the Virginia Legislature, has

the hardihood to suggest that those of the

whites who are dissatisfied could colonizej

that it would be easier for the whites

to coloaize than for the negroes to 4
so; that it would be just as reasonable,
because the negroes do not want to leave;
they are "sincerely attached to the old

scenes of their childhood. They could

not find a better place in which to make
living, or a place in which they would

feel so much at home." For these reasons

this paper suggests that the whites colo-wi.- e

if they don't like theeoudition of
affairs. The above is only a cold state-

ment ef the sentiments of this Sunday

paper, which our readers may pouder over

the true inwardness of the thiug is ap-

parent to all. Com men Is are uauecessa- -

To suit their manv Customers, at Low Prices. ThejLliavc just received a

LARGE LOT OFdisaster, except that instead of trying to
smother the fire, it has been determined

LADIES' & MEN'S SHOES & RUBBERSto flood the mine. The harrowing reperts
Of destitution among the families of the

The farmers about Tarboro are said to
be further advanced with their work tlian
they have been for several years at this
time of the year.

Wm. H. Bailey, Esq., of Charlotte,
has bseu ill for sometime, and now we

see bv the Observer, that he has had a re

THEY HAVEvictims are denied by representatives of The Best Assort
the company here. Those killed were ment of Syrups New Orleans and Maplei "STAR BRAITD"

Sujrar Molasses IB town Id kinds.nearly all single men, there being Only

eight families iu Pocahontas sufferers by They Have 10 kinds of choice Coffee.

They Have 17 kinds of Chewing To

They Have as good Flour, Oat Meal,
and Buckwheat Flour as ever was sold.

They Have Pure Lard Meats, Fruits,
Grits, Rice, Hominy, 'Teas, Cheese, Mac-
aroni, Prunes, Meal, Bran, and Sliorts al-

ways on hand.
They Have a Full Stock of Table and

Tin Ware.
They are Agents for Coat's Spool Cotton,
They Buy and Sell all kinds of Countrj

Produce.

lapse, though it is hoped it will uot prove
T-- iS V4 h 5 J Iff rv--. i2reason of the explosion, and not many

elsewhere. bacco.serious.

The Charlotte Observer boasts of a fe A Withdrawal from the M. E. Con
They Have all kinds of Sugar, Cheaper

than ever before.
They Have a fine lot of Sweet and Irish

Potatoes.
i t - - ! will nrsehrft ference. Baltimore, March 17. At themaie uoeior uiiu

iu the county. What will the "old school annual conference of the Methodist Epis
I people of Mechleuburg think ef this spe copal Church South this morning, the

cimen of latter-da- y production.
ay

withdrawal of Rev. J. A. Register from
the Conference, and from farther connec

Everybody to oome and see them before they
BUY or SELL

The ice crop of the State of Maine, ac tion with the ministry of the Methodist

Too Late. Congress passed an act iu

J836 to deposit with the then several

States (26 in number) a surplus of reve-

nue then, andlikcly to be, in the Treasu-

ry. The act provided for doing this by

four installments. When the time came

for the fourth and last installment, the

Treasary was not in condition to spare

the money, and so it was not paid over.

Virginia recently scut in a petition to the

cording to figures compiled from a care AS MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE !

W. W. Tatlor, )Episcopal Church South, was accepted.
fully prepared epitome, by the Miuing
nrwl Til Mil trial .Tunrnal. of Bangor, Maine Jan. 24th, 1884.His retirement from the Conference,

though expected created quite a sensa
D. J. Bostian v Salesmen.

J. A. Nkely, Sn Q mO C -- rMU ' -

is 1,365,500 tons, 1883-8- 4. v. ' J u.tion. It is understood that he will con-

nect himself with the Protestant Episco
MM Wh A WAnd now they are printing Patrick pal Church, liis withdrawal leaves aSupreme Court of the United States at

Washington for a mandamus, compelling TOR THE TWENT uarinir wliicli weHenrv Winston's, Jr.'s, Esqr.'s, picture vacancy in the Central M. E. Church
1 haVf been selli: u j Fe-'tiliz- f rs, we haveSouth, at Baltimore.the Treasurer of the United States to pay

over this fourth installment, and the de matie tlie Tobacco Ckop tl;o Pi.l.icr.i of snottal stud v and ex--

in the Republican papers, , as a noble

North Carolinian. Two years ago they
would not have received such a thing as
an advertisement.

the Court was adverse to the IFnrflitureBealerUpiiQjstereF,Col. Keogh and the Marshalship.--rtT'-
petition, on the ground that the act did It now. appears that Col. Keogh having
not apply to 'Surplus revenue accruing AND UNDERTAKER.been appointed Marshal of the Western
since J 839.

i i j
tensive experiments, with the oI-;-e-

t ol making I lie best pos-

sible Fertilizer for that crop, without xvganl to analyses or
book valuations. The value of the differeut fer-

tilizing materials has been studied in the Plant-Be- d, in
the Field, in the Barn, ami in the Salesroom. Our

district during the recess of Congress by1 he Chief Justice, aud the President hav
The Fayetteville military organizations

retain the grey uniforms, and did not

order the new regulation blue. This is

very comforting to those who are opposed
ex- -Fatal Explosion. A lire damp .WEST'S. - 5f': A .ing withdrawn his nomination to the po

ME WALNUT SUITS, $50

Cottage Suits, 20, 25 and $30
WoYen.Wire Mattresses, $7.50,

plosion occurred at the Pocahontas coal
sition, holds under the original appoint

mine in Virginia, last week, whicu was frt tiiM "nf w blue." ment duriug the pleasure of the Presi
dent. This settles the matter during the

8.The singular fact of a whole family be- -
ireseut Administration, and Col. Keogh

las come home, we learn, and goneing.artticted with erysipelas at one time PARLOR SUITS, 35 tb 100
CHEAP BED3, 12.50. FINE L1NL OF GAPiPETS.

is presented at Davidson College m ttie promptly forward to the discharge of the TOBACCO MANU REcase of Mr. P. P. Maxwell, wliose wire duties of his office. Winston Republican.
Sewing Machines Weed and Hartford.has died of the diso.se. He and his

daughters are yet in a critical condition.
Counterfeiters are conceiting measures

informationis the product of thoto simultaneously pass upon the public and skill gained in this
. j oliei it with rreat eon--especially in the cities of the South and

West couuterieit twenty-dolla- r silver continuous effort to improve
fidence as bcins tho onoNcertificates. The issue is of the series of

more destructive of human life than the
late cyclone which swept through this
State iu February last. One hundred and
twelve men were involved in the disas-

ter, and every one perished; It was im-

possible oven to recover their bodies.
The mine took fire andthe only means
leftTtp arrest the flames or to recover the
bodies of the dead, was te flood the mine
with water. The incidental distress by

the loss of husbands, fathers aud sous,

thus suddenly cut off, is beyond calcula-

tion.

Col. J. F. Small, of Lewiston, Me., one
of the largest rear" estate agents in that
State, was iu the city last week, aud in-

formed us of a purchase he had just made
pf 12,800jicres of land iu Camden county
this State: This tract of land is only dis-

tant some 26ruiles from Noifolk, Va., and
represented as good land, covered with

Mrs. Hubbard, w ile of the rector of St.

Paul's Episcopal church, Brooklyn, N.

Y., has begun proceedings to procure, a
limited divorce, on the ground of cruel,
iuhnman treatment. Mr. Hubbard has a

wealthy and fashionable church.

1880; James Giifillau, Treasurer of the
VERY BEST FERTILIZER FOR BRIGHT TOBACCOUnited States. The paper is thick, gieasy

and stiff. The note is one-eigh- th of an
AXDinch shorter than the genuine. On the . f it bring the highestyet maue. rens raisctiback of the note the word "taxes" is

nlaiulv spelled "tares," and the word andail the markets oi VirginiaThe State Chronicle (Raleigh) has com GRAIN CROPS!average prices in
North Carolina.

engraved7 is spelt "engravoit.
pleted the first half of tbeiirst year of its
iriafpnpfi. and announces its position as

yer vr -- rfinancially secure. It is a very ably ed C M. AT WELL,
.AT FRONT WINDOW OFited paper and deserves a long and pros

TTT it- - ,r.... nit nrjiterials of thee use nounna: m us tnanuperous life. Davis' Store liighest grade, wliieh are known : ev;ivtll vboLO lap ted tovaluable timber. The Colonel was on his
way farther South, and stated that "his The Beaufort Telephone says a general rcund leather,this crop. We use no fiery a;::;,:

opinion prevails that fish are scarcer thisobiect was to purchase art the available horn, hoof, shoddy, or u-oc- i or nor or in- -spring than ever before. The price of
cheap laads possible for Maine or New

Main Stiieet, Salisbury, N. C.

Will repair Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, etc.
All work warranted. "Will also keep a full
line oi' Sffew First-Clas- s Clocks.

Try me aiid save money by having good
work done at living figures.

March 18, 1884. 6ui

"SALE OF TOWN LOT I

shad is higher here than usual ; but it isEngland em migrants."

NONE BETTER MADE. '

EHPIREGUAftO,
THE GREAT COTTON PRODUCER,

FINE and dry.

Over 200 AGEHS to Soli It !

OVER

7500 Planters
HAVE USED IT!

MANCFACTCRED by the

no unusual thing for the price of articlesThe Colonel wiil need a great deal of
for the table to go up. We have cheapermoney to purchase all the available lands
fleur, but most other things are well up.in the South.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior

-

ill

!

juriotis ammoniiitcs.

ALLISON & ADDISON, k'annfaclurcrs,

f"FOS SALE by Agent ot oil points in ibo Tobacco -- Growing
Sections ot Virginia aud North Ccroiina.

T. ALLEN BROWN Lf?eut for tlie Above. Also
FOU THE

STAR BRAND GUANO for Cotton, Corn, &c
fOUDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

- The most successful' Keniedy ever di-
scovered as it is certain in itsellVets and
does not blister. Read Proof Below.

KEtiOALL'irSPAVlii CURE.
Dknvek, Colorado, April 22nd, 1882,

Dn. B. J. Kendall fc Co., Gents: Four

years ao while in the employ cd.P. Per- -

ley & Co., Danvers. Mass., we had :i horse

that became spavined during the tirt year

of niy stay with them, and remaimd so tor

four years, though we used every remedy
we knew or could hear of hut no tiil.
Some time during the fi.t'tii ycai. (lor I was

in their employ between five aud i years),

we were recommended to try Kendalls
Spavin Cure, and after using it two months

the Horse was cured the enlargement ha-
ving been entirely removed, and thus belie-
ving it to be a valuable medcine 1 fully

to all who have occassion toe
it. Rcspcctfu!lv,

P. II. Lyons. -

KENDALL'S SFAViN CURE.

Fremont, Ohio, Sept. 24; 1883.

Du. B. J. Kendall Co, Gentlemen
Having had an""opportunity of seeinj.' your

"Treatise on the Horse" this Summer fe-

rtile drat time I was induced to try your

Kendal Ts jSpavin Cure on a valuable Jiorie

that had been lame since the first of April,

from a bone Spavin. I had metered it

several limes and concluded that my horse

would" never get over being, lame. Five

weeks ago to-da- y I commenced using Ke-

ndall's Spavin Cure, and after usinu it Uiree

weeks the lameness entirely disappeared.

Congress has not, up to this time, done
very much in which the people of the
country are concerned. The much talk

Court of Rowan county in the case of An-

drew Uorton and wife, and Minnie Beard
against James B. Beard and others, I will
sell on the

19th DAY OF APRIL 1884,
ed of Morrison tariff bill is still pending
aud the author of it is said to be very
easy about it. The Internal lie ven no at the Court House door in the town of MlRASH Ftsystem, it is thought, may undergo some Salisbury, the following lot ot land lying

and bein'j: in the town of Salisbury, in thechange, but not be repealed, as tho peo-
ple of this section desire. great East square oTsaid town, on Kerr St ,

adjoining Ed win Shaver. M. L. Holmes and
N. C. E. R., containing one acre more or
less.

Terms ef sale three-fourth- s cash, and
one-four- th on the 1st day October. 1835,

TIME & MONEY SAVED
To the FARMER and PLANTER

' '

OF
Judge Jameson contributes.au article

North Carolina Shad. The Phila-
delphia Times, in speaking of shad says,
that the fish caught iu the Delaware have
a positive and anything but pleasaut fla-

vor of coal tar, &c. "The North Carolina
shad, a decidedly superior lUli, can now
be had iu the markets, but the price puts
it beyond the reach of any one but mil-

lionaires. A roe shad at wholesale will
bring 90 and a male 40 cents." This is
about the same that we pay here. The
first shad bring from $1.50 to $1.75 per
pair, and sometimes get as low as $1.

Great stress is laid on the education of

the masses, as a means of making better
citizens, diminishing crime, and promo-
ting the prosperity of the State. Is it a
well a8sertained fact that there is more
.crime among the illiterate than among a
corresponding number of those who can

to the North American Review on the civ
ilization of the 19th century, in which he with interest at eight per cent, from day of

BY calling on the undersigned before purchasikg elsewhere, for what you want ingravely expresses his doubts of its per sale. ,J. W. MAUiSEY,
March 17th, 1884. 23:4t. the way ofmanency. He recites the causes which

give rise to these doubts, as existing in G0M?0STING MATERIALS AND GUANOS.

BALTIMORE, Md.

Read flat Mercians say of it :

C. A. DUNWOODY & CO.,Roswell, Ga..
writes: We believe the "Empire" equal

the growing departure from moral and It has been worth 80.00 to me.
II. If. House,patriotic principles; the prevalence of

Having .made this my special business for the last sixteen years, during, which time
NEARLY ALL THE

STANDARD BRANDScorruption dn governmental and commer
o anv we have ever handled.cial affairs; bribe taking, swiudlin

now offered or sold here, HAVE PASSED THROUGH MY HANDS, I can Gcarkteemurder, adnltcrntious, cheats, divorces, D. R. MOSEBY, Micholson Station; Ga..

Mount Prairie, Minn., Sept. 24, 1S83.

Dit. B. J. Kendall Co.. Gentlemen:-L- ast

Spring I had a valuable young horae

that from some c ause got a very hirgelump

about half ft' on his shoulder and w

very lame for a long time. I had the best

horse doctors examine her, some called"

says: luecntton wnere it was used is
to satisfy vou both in QUALITY AND PRICE of mv Goods, which have PROVEN
THE BES'T AND MOST RELIABLE in the market, and the grade pronounced by ourprostitution, pride and folly. hk"Milan!K3 wetl fruited and stood the drouth finely.

It is mentioned iu connection with thei G. M. GAKORT1I. Shelby, N. C, writes :

slicu-- -one tiling some another, one said theSTATE CHEMIST
to be tialaiGHEST SOLD last year. My Goods arc FRESH AXD SEW. I have now

Alongside of Acid Phosphate, mixed with
cotton seed, ''Empire'' paid best. urcJt.

read, write and cypher! Education
ought to embrace such a moral training
as to make men aud women love truth
and righteousness, otherwise it will fail
in some of the aims of those who consider
it the one thiug of greatest need.

m a hi
The Whipping Post. It is reported

that they are about setting up the whip

late terrible Glasscock tragedy, near Rec-tortow- u,

Va., in which a whole fami.y
wax destroyed by the husband and father,
himself included, that "he was a constant
reader of the Police Gazette, and pictured
to some friends a short time ace. a

in storeseveral car loads of5 J. F. TOOLE. Wadlev, Ga., says : I like
Uie "Empire"' best because it is quick in

GENUINE GERMAN K A IN IT, taking hold and slow in letting go.

(or potash salts)

After I liad tried the cure I went

bought one bottle of Kendall's Spavin1
I did not use one half of it before it'"8 "1

smooth, and clean. Lameness all fne
As a ho:se liniment it is invaluah1'- -

Respectfully, Akipv ()r

lstATaw as City, Mich., Se- -

Messrs B. J. Recall Co ?ntlfmZ
Please send me a package jt V'.'i T
Condition Powders. I hr a Kcnd"1

Kimilar trncedv he had read ehn RHODES BROWNE, Pres.. V. C. COART, Sec. HOWELL & WILLIAMSON, Rome. Ga..with full directions htnr'fo use aud compost. Havo also the
writes : e r.re let to believe one ton oithat paper." The writer would hardlv Total Assets, $710,745.! 2. vour ''Empire" is worth as much as onerefer to this fact had he not thought the

recital of such horrors pernicious iu their
and r half tons of anv other fertilizer soldA Home Company,

Seeking Home Patronage here.

ping post in Massachusetts for the espe-
cial benefit of wife-beater- s. Aye. it is a
good old institution, aud in its day re-

strained much crime. It will cure w ife-beati-

in Massachusetts if impartially
and honestly administered. It is a telling
institution, and would do good in these
days of demoralization.

etlccts upon the minds of the readers of

"WANDO," "NAVASSA" AND "PACIFIC" ACID PHOSPHATES. -

And in AMMONIATED GOODS the "OLD RELIABLES,"

SOLUBLE PACIFIC, STAR BRAND, NAVAS-
SA and LISTER'S.

them. We adveit to Hie snlWt w ti- - v-J tllV ADDITIONAL TESTIMOXIA LS :
Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 25, '84.

I used tlie Empire Fertilizer on cotton
purposo ot asking the queftion, that if
such recitals in the Pel! - v i

pernicious in their effects on those who

Spavin Cure a number - years on

miy horses and nev-- . eaw ,ts
or

man or beast. I diavfven away many

Hone but il I could
your Treatise on tf.

not take f35. ,not get another
mine TTourse"' 1 HoM

Alderson.W'1 Virginia, Sept. 18, W

Please alio in t,iC hij
daTTs Spavin Cure lor it

last vear, and say bevond doubt it is the

PEOMPT,
EELIABLS,

. L1BSSAL.
Term Policies written on Dwellings.
Premiums pavable One half cash and bal

best I ever used. W. M. Ritchie.read them, how do they become harmless Will also continue "to handle the "GREAT FERTILIZER for TOBACCO, THEi neciuzens oi unarlotte are expecting
the honor of a two months visit from

when published in the other Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 20, U.
The Emi)ire Fertilizer I used on cotton

papers, STAR BRAND SPECIAL TOBACCO MANURE," surpassed by none. Special adver
tisement of same will soon appear.daily and weekly ? ance in twelve months. last vear 1 am satisfied is a.s good as anvGeneral Grant, who is recruiting his-bro-k- en

down health. If the General is seek other. C. A. Canlp.I A 1a.rpft Int. nf ApTir.nlt.nra.1 Td'mp. at rorinrarl Ppip.p.s.Charlotte Observer. The children of the
iciins oi k. . jim

son' ,n J;ict u cuhas done iffec-tia- n about the knee that

uid2lfi!fof 'woof thebestM-IH- .
ing rest, and desires to be "let alone" he city graded school, iiavo organized anions k 18:3m J. ALLEN BROWN.will Tind Salisbury a perfect model of a .1 ... -

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.,
23:6m. Salisbury, N. C.

JXOTICE!
Parties having claims against, or
to the China Grove Asso

j, ocueiieciauy, mew iorh.
We have used different Fertilizers for the

last ten years and the Empire Fertilizer we
used last year on tobacco is the best that
we ever used. Fjshek & Cress.

in ourmeiuseives, wnat is known as a cold water
army. Thev Died thtm.va L Van kake?.place. His visit here would be perfectly

K..i --.r ...... ,
PI--.... "j viniwii ur luierierenee on

a. i . ... ... . . uunk anvthiucr ebldur than
of S. & V. D.

Greenbrier, West Virginia. .- a L ii ill FACE'S WARSHOUSXS Ime part or citizens his rest quiet and hotterthnn tea and rnflW end for Illustrated Circular whichv" s 1111
A ... . r.tranqm.. Tie Raya Fertilizer Xoiapany, kink, gives positive proof of its virtuAip !r. oamuei siurth), is shortlv

ciation, are notified that, by Power of At-
torney, the time to settle is limited to Jan-
uary 1st, 1885. J. M. GRAY, Att'y.

H:tf
I. ,,nsillul- -

0 ,i Trr ' J er illt'l Willi MilA nostal frum Noi-wom- l a.lv.- - T T " vwc on peva UNION STREET, - DANVILLE, VA. OFFICES, NOS. 20 AXI Lhm success to our knowledL'e. for Least''wuini, mc. an At..,., . .!(.!. iaa 4, . ... I wati oas reu well as man.BALTIMORE, myu ....... i. 4uin, i n eunemau in tn s ted a house here and will open a femaletown, says: "Capt. Bennett's Send six cents postage, and
receive free, a cost ly box ofrioncefltf ttartiMP i Is now opened and ready for business. We haveA Prize For sale by Price $1 per bottle, or six b ittles forf5-Al- l

Druggists have it or ear. L'et it f,r I?"1
or it will-b- e sent to anv address on receipt

goods which wilt help you toAM, about niae .nontLsU, died mgl.t chimney at U residenc. f Mr.. GiZT more mouev rhrfat away thanbefoie latt from poison on Eats built one of the LARGEST and most COMPLETE is. c B. J- -
unj uimg eise in ims wonu. ah, ot either sex, suc-
ceed frora first hour. The broad road to fortuneopens beiore the workers, and is absolutely sure. Salisbt8u,pod to U. be., ada.ioi.tered by cr.h demoli,bi 7k ,I- - 7.

. jnvt uj me piiipiie;(:. '
j Kendall &, Co., Enosburjih Falls. Va.

its nurse." Warehouse ever built. 22:2mai once uuoress, tkue co., Augusta, Maine,It was caused by water in the cellar, by I SOLD 3Y ALL DRUGGISTS.
FO& THE S.VLE OFLEAP TOBACCO.!NOTICE!!The B.keSvill. l,Mocr, of the 12,1,, ZZ tTT ZL " "" THE VERYST

frTJUl
C Patent rnl Oi- -

annouocea the surrender of IU, and JU-U-li. 1 time to remore h tmnA Am aii presons indebted to me, either on ji the best leaf market in the United States.
account or note and. mortgage (for Guano),ui pitrdei son, the two men who murdered three
are hereby duly reminded of such indebt- - --A. Ti-ia-l Is All We . V -I -- .miners in a Mien mine near that place

Y .1 4 it Alt 1. 1 - il .

DBS. J. J. & 1. 1 SPM
OFFIC :

CORXER MAIN AND BANK STREET

off;cz Hounsjrj

ness, and are earnestly requested to make
The F. F. V.," fn, equal to theills, of Virginia, atlal is all that ismilia illHl Aimt--ia- " "lit! lUUlllg m tle jbest in the

.

perty. Muskrats have again ioTaded
the town. A young lady on Tryon Street,
near tho Methodist church, was attacked
by one in broad day light and bitten on
tiu- - ankle. Her scivams frightened the
htast away.

rKet.you. I also keepPace Bros. & Co.
PROFRS.

inonnliiiiis for u time, but ha iven
themselves np, ai.d BfC now in j;(il in

settlement promptly, otherwise the ac- - Prompt returns and close)
counts will be subject, without further no f
dee, to collection by legal process. personal attention to consignments.)

Respectfullv. CoRREspoxDENCF. Solicited.
necessary to con all otherx- luiir anu
Wilson's Extra F J. D. McNEELV.d'.leAsh 8 to 10 A. m. ind 3 to 5 r.

37 Igrades Go)ot Hour.
20: hu

Dee. ts..j J.I). JtcNEELY. j


